Background
Despite the lifelong health benefits of breastfeeding for children and mothers alike, the reported prevalence of appropriate breastfeeding practices in many countries continues to lag. 1, 2 Suboptimal breastfeeding endangers the ability to establish a strong foundation for the future health of the population and to make progress toward achieving Millennium Development Goals. Maternal and child nutrition and adult health are all strongly correlated with improved breastfeeding in both high-and low-income settings. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Newborn mortality in low-income countries has also been closely linked with the initiation of breastfeeding. 8 Over the last 10 years, there has been substantially less progress in reducing newborn mortality in Cambodia than maternal or under-5-year-old mortality, which have both reduced dramatically. [9] [10] [11] [12] Despite population-level survey data demonstrating high rates of exclusive breastfeeding among the population, gaps remain in breastfeeding practices. One-third of newborns in Cambodia are not breastfed within 1 hour of birth A recent study identified lower rates of exclusive breastfeeding in Bangladesh than those reported in the countrylevel Demographic and Health Surveys based on a 24-hour recall assessment. 13 Similarly, a study in Ethiopia found lower rates of timely initiation of breastfeeding (43% of mothers began breastfeeding within 1 hour of birth), as compared with national-level data (52%), and qualitative findings illustrated that the timing of initiation was impacted by social beliefs and traditional practices.
14 While population-level surveys may provide a snapshot of breastfeeding practices, in-depth research is needed to understand the drivers and barriers for this complex behavior, particularly as it is related to environmental, social, and individual factors.
This study aimed to provide a more in-depth understanding of breastfeeding practices in order to appropriately design a scalable newborn health intervention incorporating expanded breastfeeding counseling and support. For a newborn survival intervention to be successful, understanding and addressing the underlying barriers to improved breastfeeding is a crucial step.
Methods
A package of qualitative methods was implemented to collect data based on a rapid ethnographic approach. Study participants included primary caregivers of children under 2 years of age (including mothers, grandmothers, and fathers), as well as health providers. Purposive sampling was used to identify participants representing a range of characteristics likely to influence the experiences, perspectives, and behaviors most relevant to the research questions. Demographic characteristics identified as pertinent to the research topic included urban/rural residence, socioeconomic status, age, and parity.
Research was conducted between February 2014 and April 2014 in six health center catchment areas located within five operation districts in Takeo province. Takeo province is a primarily rural agricultural region located in the south of Cambodia, bordering Vietnam. Data were collected from 27 semistructured interviews with caregivers, photos and videos taken with explicit permission, and 14 observation sessions (lasting between 1 hour and 4 hours), of which ten were conducted in the postdelivery waiting area of health centers and four with recently delivered women and their newborns at home. Data from two focus group discussions with health providers were also included for triangulation.
All interviews were audio recorded and notes were taken by researchers and assistants with multiple transcribers for cross-checking.
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Cambodian National Ethics Committee for Health Research and the Internal Review Board of the lead author's institution. Written consent was obtained from all study participants.
Thematic analysis was used by one experienced researcher and one assistant to identify the most pertinent themes from the data. Interviews were transcribed and observations were carefully explored to pinpoint the relevant patterns associated with suboptimal breastfeeding practices.
Results
The nonprobabilistic study sample included participants from rural villages and towns with varied socioeconomic statuses and occupations, including farmers, housewives, and factory workers, ages ranging from 21-55 years, and parity ranging from one to seven among mothers (see Table 1 for select demographic characteristics of the interview participants).
exclusive breastfeeding
Women in the study overwhelmingly reported having heard the message that they should exclusively breastfeed for 6 months, and all women reported during interviews that they practiced this behavior. The message of exclusive breastfeeding was known universally by all participants, including mothers and caregivers, older women in the community, and health center staff. The majority of women said that they exclusively breastfed. One new mother with a 2-month-old baby described her experiences of and thoughts about breastfeeding, which were very typical of the participants interviewed throughout the course of the study. 
Breast milk substitutes and water
In many instances, participants would state that they did exclusively breastfeed, but on probing, they would also disclose that they used breast milk substitutes for some period of time as well. These mothers ranged from low to high socioeconomic status with varying levels of education.
For example, one university-educated mother in a rural area described using powered infant formula and described the expenses related to mixed feeding:
They did give me the baby after birth so that I could give the colostrum, but I felt that I didn't have enough milk so I bought formula and then after 2 weeks, the milk was enough so I began to breastfeed. I bottle fed using Dumex, Another mother with a primary education initially stated that she exclusively breastfed, but then described mixed feeding:
I fed the baby both formula and breast milk but I breastfed more often than formula. During the day time I breastfed the baby about four times and formula two times. I also breastfed when she woke up at night. She woke up a lot to feed -about every 2 hours. I boiled and kept water for formula in a container to keep it warm. Many participants reported initiation of breastfeeding soon after birth and described putting the baby to breast as the health center midwife advised. But in some cases, women provided prelacteal feeds or waited to breastfeed "until the milk arrived". In one interview, a father described the story of his daughter, who was born preterm at a referral hospital:
During the first 2 days when the baby couldn't suck the breast, we gave her condensed milk mixed with warm water (the brand was 'Roopchap' it has a picture of a bird on it).
I used a cup and spoon to feed her with the condensed milk.
Little by little she learned to taste the milk after I would put a little on her mouth and she started to learn how to drink.
I didn't know about formula at that time, just thought to give her the condensed milk with my own ideas. After 1 month of giving the condensed milk, some people suggested that the baby was still small so I changed to formula milk. I was advised by friends to give the Dumex brand and it helped the baby grow bigger. During that first month, the baby only received condensed milk mixed with water, but we did keep trying to put baby to the breast to learn how to breastfeed. We taught her how to breastfeed in this way.
[Father, 30 years old, farmer, Takeo province]
One grandmother also described a story about delayed initiation but did not mention the use of any breast milk substitutes.
[My daughter] breastfed, but had some problems. She was engorged ('leah duh' or 'clammed up'). The reason she was engorged is that the baby had fever and would not take the breast at first. Though she still put baby to breast as many times as possible to try to relieve the engorgement. We used a hair comb to move over the skin from upper chest down toward the nipple to try and get the milk to move. It was not a big problem because they knew that when the baby was well she would take the breast again [ Other mothers described breastfeeding without the use of breast milk substitutes but did give water to newborns.
I breastfeed -I also give some water, sometime the baby cry and deny to drink the milk, so I think she might need some water. My baby woke up so often, every 1 or 2 hours, In contrast, a grandmother in the community stated:
They don't give water to babies anymore, they only used to do that in the old days. But it wouldn't have made the baby sick because they only gave boiled water. [Grandmother, 55 years old, Takeo Province] advice on breastfeeding Health center midwives reported that they always advised the women who deliver with them on breastfeeding. Specifically, they stated that they tell women to exclusively breastfeed the baby for 6 months. During interviews, midwives described their experiences with a typical patient.
We always tell mothers about breastfeeding. We don't know whether they already have knowledge about breastfeeding or not but after birth, the practice is to tell them Mothers who were interviewed stated most often that their own mothers, or older female relatives such as mothers-inlaw, taught them how to breastfeed. Some also reported that midwives had advised them after the delivery to breastfeed their newborns. One mother noted that the midwife told her to exclusively breastfeed, but the midwife did not provide her with instructions on how to carry out the practice. 
concerns about milk
Many participants ascribed milk supply to the health of the mother or to the mother's nutrition. One mother expressed concern about transferring illness to her baby through breast milk.
Sometimes we eat something not good and then baby breastfeeds from us and then they get fever. [Mother,
years old, Takeo province]
A few mothers candidly expressed their concerns about not having enough breast milk to feed their newborns. One mother (29 years old) said that she knew someone who had no milk after the baby was born, so that mother took herbal medicine to help with the breast milk; she fed formula until the breast milk came in. Other mothers expressed similar concerns or frustrations around waiting for milk to come in.
After delivery, the milk was not coming out so I asked the midwife to give an injection to produce milk. It took 1 day to produce milk. The baby cried and I couldn't sleep. I felt One mother had some knowledge of the demand and supply aspect of breast milk production, but she still considered breast milk substitutes as a potential solution to the problem of supply.
I tried to keep baby mouth on nipple so milk would come out.
From older people I heard that the more baby suck, the more milk would come out. I heard that people who could not produce milk for 2 days, they temporarily used condensed milk or powdered milk. [Mother, 38 years old, Takeo province]
In contrast, some mothers and caregivers seemed concerned that breastfeeding too much could give the baby bad habits or cause them to want to breastfeed too often. 
Breastfeeding concerns
Many women reported concerns about the impact of breastfeeding on their breast shape and size. The data indicated that many mothers fear that breastfeeding will "deform" their breasts or cause the size and shape to change if they used both sides at one feeding session. I heard about some women don't breastfeed, I think maybe they want to keep their breast in the same shape not to deform them, and some other mothers need to go back to work. I was told that the breast milk is better and I believe, but for the others, they may think that the formula is better. 
Other challenges
Overall, interviews and observations with participants indicated an underlying need for increased support and advice around the complex practice of breastfeeding. During observations in the postdelivery area of health centers and in homes of the interview participants, breastfeeding of newborns was documented and photographed (where explicitly allowed by participants). 
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Observers noted that in some cases, even among mothers experienced with breastfeeding, suboptimal breastfeeding practices occurred. In observation with two mothers, the infant was poorly latched and cried or refused the nipple. One mother reported nipple pain and was seen to be in pain with a newborn who was not positioned optimally. All women who were observed fed the newborn on only one breast, including women who stated that they did not have enough milk. Many women only fed the newborn for a short period of time (6-8 minutes), though this may have been related to the presence of the observer. These observations were consistent with specific practices described by the interview participants.
Discussion
Although the message of exclusive breastfeeding has been adequately promoted in Cambodia, there is a need for further counseling and support for mothers and families beyond this message. Breastfeeding is a complex behavior that requires knowledge, practice, support, and time. The data reported here highlight the issues and concerns that influence breastfeeding practices, as experienced by Cambodian mothers. The results identified gaps where more comprehensive breastfeeding support could potentially influence experiences and outcomes at the community level, and ultimately improve maternal and newborn health outcomes.
The evidence base for interventions that improve breastfeeding practices is robust. A recent systematic review 15 found that facility and combined facility-and community-based interventions lead to greater improvements in breastfeeding outcomes. The same review also concluded that combined individual and group counseling appeared to be superior to either alone. 15 Another review that focused on low-income countries with subgroup analyses indicated that breastfeeding promotion interventions led to a 1.89-fold and sixfold increase in exclusive breastfeeding rates at 4-6 weeks and at 6 months, respectively. 16 Midwives in Cambodia receive information and education on breastfeeding during their midwifery training, but no specific breastfeeding promotion intervention is currently implemented in the study area.
The recommendation for improved counseling to support mothers in breastfeeding practices, such as that found in this study, is not uncommon. [17] [18] [19] [20] A formative research study on breastfeeding practices in Cambodia reported mothers' knowledge of ideal practices to be very good in general, but it also noted that actual practices and beliefs have been slower to change. 21 Interventions that support counseling and problem solving may assist in closing this knowledge-practice gap.
Specific areas in this study where potential gaps in breastfeeding practices were identified included the initiation and use of breast milk substitutes or water; milk supply concerns; and practical aspects such as positioning, latch, frequency, and duration of feeding. Breastfeeding counseling and support could be strengthened at several levels in this context in order to address the needs of families. The crucial points of contact are prenatally, at the time of birth, and postnatally.
Prenatal counseling may improve the timely initiation of breastfeeding and decrease the use of prelacteal feeds.
22,23
Though we did not specifically investigate prenatal exposure to breastfeeding counseling in this study, participants did not mention such counseling when discussing sources of advice or knowledge about breastfeeding. A study in India found that nearly 80% of women had not received any counseling on breastfeeding during pregnancy. 20 Some mothers in this study reported mixed feeding of breast milk substitutes and breast milk, which can impact the learning curve for newborns and decrease maternal milk supply. Taveras et al 24 found that mothers who discontinued breastfeeding and used breast milk substitutes were more likely to report breastfeeding problems, including poor infant latch and sucking. Mothers who continued to breastfeed reported having received encouragement from their health care provider. 24 In a Cambodian study that evaluated the predictors of exclusive breastfeeding, 25 the authors highlighted the need to educate pregnant women on the benefits of breastfeeding through trained midwives, after an association was found between cessation of exclusive breastfeeding during the first 6 months and the lack of a maternal antenatal plan. Given the limited time available for antenatal care visits with overburdened health providers, it is likely that little breastfeeding counseling may be possible. Community sensitization and the use of community outreach strategies may prove an effective alternative, 14, 26, 27 particularly when the focus is on counseling and practical skills. 28 There are likely to be significant associations between a mother's breastfeeding concerns during the infant's first week of life and the cessation of breastfeeding, 29 highlighting the need for providers to address a mother's concerns in the immediate postpartum period, either at the facility where delivery occurs, or at home, utilizing community health worker visits. Some of the concerns identified in this study included insufficient milk, the need to go back to work, and the impact of lactation on breast appearance. Wren and Chambers 30 identified other challenges to breastfeeding in Cambodia including "baby crying", "baby won't breastfeed", 
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exploration of young infant feeding practices in cambodia "not enough milk", and "sore nipples". These concerns may be best addressed in the home and community setting, where breastfeeding itself occurs. A study from Nigeria found that a mother's desires to follow best breastfeeding practices are often compromised by the mother's workload or need to return to work, fear that the child needs more food or will become addicted to breast milk, and maternal health problems. 31 Trained community health workers may offer problem-solving approaches to support women in these concerns, and they can influence community norms. 28 The Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding program, developed by the World Health Organization (WHO) and the United Nations Children's Fund, 32 provides an ideal template for improving breastfeeding support. While the Baby Friendly Community Initiative has reportedly been implemented in more than 4,000 villages in Cambodia, further scale up of the Ten Steps is urgently required, and community outreach strategies should also be scaled up in the Cambodian setting. 33 The increased use of breast milk substitutes in Cambodia has been noted, 34 and the findings of our study echo this as a major concern; many women readily described the brand and availability of breast milk substitutes they used. The country-level implementation of the International Code on the Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes in Cambodia has resulted in some provisions. 35 However, a 2010 report found substantial evidence of breaches of the Cambodian SubDecree on Marketing of Products for Infant and Young Child Feeding and of the WHO International Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes by some baby food companies. 33, 36 An important population of women that will need extra support for breastfeeding includes garment factory workers who must return to work soon after childbirth -a number of whom were interviewed for this study. An estimated 394,262 workers are employed in the garment sector in Cambodia according to the International Labour Organization and Better Factories Cambodia, 37 and these are almost exclusively women of reproductive age. During the conduct of this qualitative research, some participants were garment factory workers, while others were the spouses of garment factory workers who were tasked with childcare while the mother was formally employed, implying the need to bring communityand provider-level counseling approaches to the family and support system of the newborn, not only to the mother.
The results from the current study indicate that families are in need of enhanced breastfeeding counseling that uses a practical, problem-solving approach. Additionally, counseling should encompass topics such as proper positioning, how often and for how long to feed, feeding with both breasts in the first week to stimulate milk production, waking the baby when necessary, and how to tell if baby is receiving enough milk. Incorporating the training and counseling strategies used in evidence-based materials, such as the Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding, 32 into midwifery in-service training, and expanding community outreach through visits by volunteers may meet the needs identified.
While the study was able to utilize the unique benefits of ethnographic and observational methodology to provide an enhanced understanding of the barriers and facilitators to breastfeeding, the results presented here are not intended to be widely generalizable to other settings. In the context of intervention planning, the study provides important data for the design of behavior change content, but it was limited in duration and scope by resource constraints.
Conclusion
Enhanced breastfeeding support -notably, counseling and practical, problem-solving approaches implemented at the community level -are likely to be important to improve breastfeeding in Cambodian communities.
Possible intervention strategies that have demonstrated effectiveness in other settings, such as improving health provider counseling skills, involving family members, and providing community outreach through home visits and training of community health workers, should be adapted for the local context and scaled up to improve newborn health outcomes.
